Catholics need to go after those who slip from faith
By Father Paul Cuddy
Courier columnist
On the Sunday afternoon after Easter, I
picked up a hitchhiker en route to Auburn
from Port Byron. There seem to be more
hitchhikers between Auburn and Port
Byron than in most places.
After we introduced ourselves, I said: "I
was at Holy Family grade school with a
boy of your name." Laconically he said,
"Maybe a relative."
Then I asked, "Are you Catholic?"
Hesitantly he said, "Yes."
"But you don't go to church much?" I
asked.
"No," he replied. "The last time was
when I went with my grandmother on
Easter Sunday."
That sounded promising since Easter
was only the previous Sunday. As the conversation continued, however, he mentioned that his grandmother had died three
years ago.

ON THE R1GHT.SIDE
As he was getting out of the car on State
Street, I remembered I had a basket of
"Treasury of Prayers" anjd Father Collin's
"Acceptance" in the car,, so I got out and
gave him one each, took his name and address, and promised to keep in; touch with
him.
But the question remains: What is the
religious future of this youth, a baptized
member of the church?! What parish is
equipped, or even willing to send an
evangelist out to contact him and guide him
to instructions and fellowship | with other
Catholics?

He is one of hundreds of thousands who
are drifting away from us. Yet, we seem to
have no system of pursuit, or even an inclination to pursue. I believe in Auburn,
where I reside, there is a stronger Catholic
community than most places in the diocese.
The city has an estimated 22,000 souls,
plus thousands of others living on the putskirts.
The city has seven Catholic churches. It
is estimated that 70 percent of the population professes to be Catholic. Yet, Sunday
Mass in the seven churches draws only
about 8,000 souls. And this is better than in
most places.
At the recent Priests Convocation in
Rochester, Father Dennis Shaw, pastor of
St. Francis of Assisi Church — which is
predominantly Hispanic — said to the nearly 200 priests and seminarians assembled:
"Thousands of our Catholic Hispanics are
leaving the church and joining the fundamentalist churches because we are not

Faith calls us to count on God day in and day out
By Father Albert Shannon
Courier columnist

Sunday's readings: (R3) John 14:1-12;
(Rl) Acts 6:1-7; (R2) 1 Peter 2:4-9.
Except for Shakespearean lovers, parting is not sweet sorrow. For the disciples
of Jesus, His parting was a frightening,
heartwrenching experience. So on the eve
of His death, Jesus comforted them by saying, "Do not let your hearts be troubled.''
As a remedy for their "heart trouble,"
He said, "Have faith in God and faith in
me. Trust me! I'm going to prepare a place
for you and you know the way.''
Thomas, like an innocent child, blurted
out, "Know die way? Why, Lord, we
don't even know where you are going.''
"I am die way," Jesus said, "the way to
die Fauier who is life — for I am die
tnith!"
Then Philip, revealing how little he
understood Jesus, cried out, "Show us the
Father." A bit disappointed but ever
patient and kind, Jesus — like a teacher
reviewing a lesson for die fifth time — explained, "Whoever sees me, Philip, sees
the Fauier ... believe me!"
The first reading, like me Gospel, is
riddled with questions. The simple life of
die early church is over. With growdi
comes me inevitable problems. The word
"complained" grabs our attention.
There is discrimination in doling out
charities. The Twelve, like good leaders,
act immediately. They ask for "deeply
spiritual and prudent men" who are both
idealistic and practical. After seven are
picked, mey are prayed over and hands are
imposed on diem. Peace is restored and die
faidi spreads, even among many of die
Levitical priests.
Peter tells us mat faidi is, and must be, in
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A WORD FOR SUNDAY
Jesus. "Come to me Lord" because die
Lord is "a living stone," and we are called
to be living stones. He is also the
cornerstone; and so, unless we build our
lives on Him, He will become, not a
cornerstone, but a stumbling stone.
How happy we should be, Peter reflects,
because God has chosen us to be His people. He has made us a royal priestiiood
because that is what baptism does. He has
consecrated us by the christening with oil
at baptism, commissioning usj to be lights
in a darkened world. All this to those who
haye faith in God and faith in Him.

One night a house caught fire and a
young boy was forced to flee to me roof.
His father stood on die ground below widi
outstretched arms, calling to his son,
"Jump! I'll catch you." But die boy protested, "Daddy, I can't see you!"
The father replied, "But I can see you
and that's all that matters. Jump!''
Faith believes God sees us; that's enough
to go on. Too often we regard God as a
flier does his parachute: it's mere for
emergencies but he hopes he'll never have
to use it.
To believe in God is to jump into His
arms not only in die crisis of life, but in
everyday living. You must be faithful to
Him, day in and day out.

caring for them with tiieir own language
and culture."
^
He asked the Priests' Personnel Board —
when making assignments to parishes with
a large Hispanic population — to insist that
the priest learn me language and the
culture. He also spoke of omer minorities
such as blacks and now importantly die
Vietnamese, who should be cared for widi
fervor to keep diem secure in die bosom of
the church.
For years I have decried die neglect of
evangelization of our black brodiers and
sisters, and die indifference toward integrating them into our parishes. Three
parishes in Rochester — St. Monica's,
Immaculate Conception, and St. Bridget's
— have succeeded in the apostolate to the
blacks.
The same need applies to the Vietnamese
who have a strong Cadiolic group in
Rochester. They meet on Christmas and
Easter at Corpus Christi Church for Mass
and confessions, which are conducted by a
Vietnamese priest. But the Vietnamese
group is not connected to die bishop's office. Given a generation, where will tiiese
Vietnamese be witiiin the church in the
United States?
I do not know die answers to tiiese problems, but I wonder why die "makers and
shakers" of our diocese don't get on die
stick toward finding a resolution.
What will happen to die hitchhiker I
picked up?- Ideally, he might marry a
strong Catholic girl and become confirmed*
in die practice of me faidi. More likely, he
will not. He and his children will be completely lost to the church.
We waste time in great discussions
about evangelization. We need knuckles
knocking on die doors of stray sheep to get
diem to come home.
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$99,900!
The Just Right Ho4e. Now At A Just Right Price.

Chestnut, Chili'* established community of
new homes, U welcoming a new neighbor—
Chestnut Patio Homes. The Patio Home's smaller
proportions and a yard that suits its size could be a
naturalfitfor your lifestyle.
It's perfect for a young couple's first homeinnovative designs allow you tofinishoff rooms as you
need them. Or if your youngest has just moved oiit—
now is the time to enjo* yourself. Patio Home style.
The minima] maintenance of a
smaller new home means more time
to pursue your pleasures.

benefits of the Chestnut neighborhood: walking paths,
green spaces and convenience to schools, shopping
and business.
The Price is Right. For a limited time only, we're
offering our Design 5080. featured above, at an
incredible introductory price of $99,900. There's no
time to lose, visit us today Our model at Chestnut is
open Mon.-Thur. 3-8pm. Sat. and Sun. 12-6pm. Or
give us a call at 8894400.

t h e Patio Home is Big on W o e .
It has all the fine detailing and
superior construction a Pema Home
is known for. And you'll enjoy all the
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